Introduction
============

Objective and Importance
------------------------

Chiari I malformation is a heterogeneous entity characterized by impaired cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) circulation at the level of the foramen magnum due to cerebellar tonsillar ectopia. The most frequent clinical presentation is headache or neck pain in adults and adolescents. Less common presentations include motor deficiencies, lower cranial nerve palsies, sensory dysfunctions, nystagmus, vertigo, ataxia, dysphagia, apnea, and snoring. Several cases of associated syncope have been reported as a presenting symptom caused by craniovertebral junction anatomic abnormalities.[@JR120015-1] [@JR120015-2] [@JR120015-3] [@JR120015-4] [@JR120015-5] [@JR120015-6] [@JR120015-7] [@JR120015-8]

Advanced lesions associated with Chiari malformations and assimilation of the atlas may compress the medulla upon the clivus or cause temporary vascular occlusion resulting in brainstem ischemia and abnormalities in heart rate and respiration.[@JR120015-9] [@JR120015-10]

We here present a patient harboring both a Chiari I malformation and atlanto-occipital assimilation contributing to cough syncope, orthopnea, and apnea.

Clinical Presentation
=====================

A 54-year-old man with history of sleep apnea presented to our neurosurgical clinic with complaints of progressive orthopnea and multiple episodes of cough syncope. The patient preferred to sleep upright to approximately 45 degrees for the past year; otherwise, he would wake up gasping for air. He was initially diagnosed with an anxiety disorder and was started on lorazepam, which failed to provide relief. Later, he was given the diagnosis of sleep apnea, which was unsuccessfully treated with continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP). These episodes of orthopnea progressed to the point where he would become apneic while awake in a horizontal position. His syncopal episodes were significant in that they had resulted in motor vehicle accidents on two separate occasions. Initial syncopal workup at another institution included an extensive cardiopulmonary investigation that suggested a possible cardiac dysrhythmia. Subsequently, he underwent cardiac radiofrequency ablation. However, his syncopal episodes associated with coughing increased in frequency. Furthermore, he reported 1½ years of progressive imbalance, subjective quadriparesis, dysphagia, headache, and hoarseness.

His physical exam was significant for bilateral nystagmus on far lateral gaze, downbeat nystagmus on downward gaze, hoarse voice, and weak palatal elevation. The patient did have good strength throughout all muscle groups but was diffusely hyper-reflexic, though no pathologic reflexes could be elicited. He was also found to have some ataxia and difficulty with tandem gait.

The patient\'s magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrated a Chiari I malformation with associated assimilation of the atlas with the occipital bone, reducing the size of the foramen magnum ([Fig. 1](#FI120015-1){ref-type="fig"}). This bony anomaly was stable on flexion and extension cervical films ([Fig. 2](#FI120015-2){ref-type="fig"}).

![T2- weighted sagittal (A) and T1-weighted contrasted coronal (B) magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrates a Chiari I malformation and assimilated atlas. The dimensions of the foramen magnum here measure 25 mm on anterior-posterior diameter and 35 mm on transverse diameter.](10-1055-s-0033-1348953-i120015-1){#FI120015-1}

![Cervical X-rays in neutral (A), flexion (B), and extension (C) positions again demonstrate evidence of an atlanto-occipital assimilation. There appears to be no evidence of instability on flexion and extension films.](10-1055-s-0033-1348953-i120015-2){#FI120015-2}

Our recommendation, in light of the patient\'s progressive and profound neurological symptoms, was for surgical decompression the following morning after his evaluation in the clinic.

Intervention
============

The patient underwent a Chiari decompression, consisting of a suboccipital craniotomy, cervical level 2 laminectomy, and duraplasty with suturable DuraGen (Integra, Plainsboro, New Jersey, United States) and DuraSeal (Covidien, Mansfield, Massachusetts, United States).

The patient tolerated the procedure well without complications. Postoperatively, he continued to have some minimal nystagmus. However, his other neurological symptoms including orthopnea, strength, and hoarseness had significantly improved. On postoperative day 3, the patient was taken back to the operating room for a wound revision for a CSF leak, which was repaired, proven by its resistance to a Valsalva maneuver. The rest of his stay was uncomplicated and he was discharged home on postoperative day 7.

Between weeks 2 and 4 after discharge, the patient progressively developed headaches similar in character to his preoperative condition. An MRI was done at that time, which revealed a large pseudomeningocele and likely continued compression at the cervical 3 (C3) level ([Fig. 3](#FI120015-3){ref-type="fig"}). At that point, we had recommended extending the decompression via a C3 laminectomy, CSF leak repair, and placement of a lumbar drain. The patient tolerated the procedure well. The lumbar drain was removed after 48 hours. The patient\'s symptoms had resolved via the combined interventions, and he was discharged home on postoperative day 4.

![One month postoperative sagittal (A) and axial (B) T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrating large pseudomeningocele at the site of the suboccipital craniectomy and upper cervical laminectomies extending into the posterior neck soft tissues, measuring approximately 7.7 × 6 cm and causing mass effect on the inferiorly migrated cerebellar tonsils.](10-1055-s-0033-1348953-i120015-3){#FI120015-3}

On 1-year follow-up, the patient was symptom free and had no abnormal neurological findings.

Discussion
==========

Chiari I malformation and atlanto-occipital assimilation are both relatively rare conditions. The prevalence of a Chiari I malformation is estimated to be in the range of 1 per 1,000 to 1 per 5,000 individuals.[@JR120015-11] The extent of atlanto-occipital assimilation varies from partial to total, which may account for the broad reported incidence from 0.08% to 3.6%.[@BR120015-12] [@BR120015-13]

Chiari I malformation readily occurs in the presence of developmental bony anomalies.[@BR120015-13] [@JR120015-14] In a report of 364 cases of symptomatic Chiari I malformations, anomaly of the occipital bone---including occipitalization of the atlas, condylar hypoplasia, and other atypia of the occipital bone itself---did not exceed 5.2%.[@JR120015-6] Conversely, some authors suggest that Chiari malformation exists in approximately 50% of patients with atlanto-occipital assimilation, generating possible CSF flow disorders.[@BR120015-15]

The occipital bone that forms the foramen magnum and vertebra originate in sclerotomes at the ventromedial portion of somites separated from the para-axial mesoderm. These structures are formed through complex differentiation processes that occur from gestational weeks 4 to 12.[@BR120015-16] Maldevelopment may lead to craniovertebral junction abnormalities with varying degrees of superimposed bony anomalies,[@BR120015-12] [@BR120015-13] [@JR120015-17] [@JR120015-18] [@JR120015-19] such as assimilation of the atlas, which is defined as a failure of segmentation between the fourth occipital sclerotome and the first spinal sclerotome.[@JR120015-20] [@BR120015-21] As a result, the volume of the posterior cranial fossa and foramen magnum is often reduced, which potentially produces distortion and compression of neural structures.[@JR120015-22] [@JR120015-23] Several morphometric analyses of the foramen magnum in dry skulls report an average anterior-posterior (AP) length to be 33.3 to 35.33 mm and the average transverse diameter to be 27.9 to 29.67 mm.[@JR120015-24] [@BR120015-25] [@BR120015-26] [@JR120015-27] In our case study, the patient\'s AP length was 25 mm (approximately 25% reduction) and his transverse diameter was 29 mm.

In our case report, the patient unfortunately required two further surgeries to correct a likely continued CSF obstruction that was inadequately initially addressed. After both the initial suboccipital decompression/c2 laminectomy and the subsequent wound revision to repair the CSF leak, we were able to achieve a watertight closure proven by Valsalva maneuver. Therefore, we hypothesize that the profound narrowing associated with this rare anatomical combination of Chiari I malformation and atlanto- occipital assimilation may require a more extensive evaluation in regards to extent of decompression. Data provided by such studies as preoperative cine MRI (CSF pulsatile flow study) at the foramen magnum or intraoperative ultrasound to assess adequacy of CSF flow from the fourth ventricle may have prevented this postoperative complication.

Other anatomical considerations in managing patients with such bony anomalies include cognizance that the vertebral arteries may be malformed or pass abnormally and that the craniovertebral junction is a site inherently subject to instability.[@BR120015-13] Therefore, in the presence of bony anomalies, it is important that management is determined on morphologic examination supplemented with a dynamic image-based evaluation of instability involving anterior and posterior flexion or horizontal rotation of the head.[@JR120015-28]

Classically, patients with Chiari malformation present with pain, weakness, sensory loss, dizziness, gait disturbances, or cranial nerve palsies. In patients with Chiari malformations, systematic studies have shown a prevalence of sleep respiratory disturbances between 59 and 70%.[@JR120015-29] [@JR120015-30] However, syncope is a relatively rare symptom and may occur with or without premonitory symptoms. Although the exact cause of Chiari I malformation-related syncope is not well understood, various pathophysiological mechanisms have been proposed that may occur with transient increases in intracranial pressure with Valsalva maneuvers, such as the following: vertebrobasilar artery compression, compression of the midbrain ascending reticular system, and compression of cardiorespiratory centers or their efferent and afferent autonomic pathways.[@JR120015-3] [@JR120015-4] [@JR120015-6] [@JR120015-31] [@JR120015-32]

Several isolated case reports of severe respiratory dysfunctions improved by decompressive surgery have been described.[@JR120015-33] [@JR120015-34] However, there are a few more systematic studies regarding the effects of surgery on sleep respiratory dysfunction in patients with craniovertebrobasilar junction malformations. One study evaluated 16 patients and found sleep apnea in 12 of them, with 48% of cases being central apnea.[@JR120015-35] Eight patients were surgically treated, and six underwent postoperative polysomnography, which indicated decreases in the patients\' apnea index (defined as total number of apnea and hypopnea events divided by total sleep time) from 23.5 ± 7.9 to 9.8 ± 6.6 (*p* = 0.1) and decreases in their central apnea index (CAI) (defined as number of sleep apneas divided by total sleep time) from 14.9 ± 5.5 to 1.3 ± 0.6 (*p* = 0.03).

A similar study prospectively evaluated 25 patients with Chiari malformations who were then subjected to full-night polysomnography.[@JR120015-36] Seventeen patients were diagnosed with sleep apnea, seven of which were found to have central apnea. After posterior fossa decompressive surgery, postoperative polysomnography demonstrated a decrease in apnea index from 26.68 to 12.98 (*p* = 0.06) and mean CAI from 13.81 to 1.68 (*p* = 0.01).

In patients with cervicomedullary anatomic abnormalities due to Chiari deformities, decompressive surgery may provide relief in the resulting autonomic dysfunction. Ireland et al[@JR120015-32] evaluated both preoperative and postoperative postural changes in heart rate, heart rate variability, and blood pressure in nine patients with Chiari malformations and cough syncope. Their data suggested that patients with cervicomedullary anatomic abnormalities that may have abnormal autonomic control of heart rate return to a normal pattern after surgical palliation in conjunction with resolution of clinical symptoms. With decompression of the cervicomedullary junction, the CSF pathways are reformed, eliminating the pressure gradient between the cranium and spine and further impaction of the cerebellar tonsils.

Conclusion
==========

Although Chiari I malformation--related syncope is rare, it should be considered amongst the differential diagnosis in working up a syncopal episode. Although the data are limited, these symptoms may respond well to decompressive surgery. Therefore, prompt diagnosis and treatment are essential. In cases concomitant with atlanto-occipital assimilation, the reduction in size of the foramen magnum may result in profound respiratory abnormalities that may require a more extensive decompression.
